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Oft train-Toiling good between Pittsburgh and the
- .:Eastern :cities `without transhipping. This old

eatiblieltdil line (being the oldest portable boat line on
the eanal) ii. now prepared .to receive produce and
ineichandiab -for, shipping either East or West.. The
hoes by this line are -commanded by. skilful, expo-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with good

-'crews. Boatsand.cargoes are transferred front and,
tocanal Mid-rai)road, saving all removal and separa-
tion olgo'ods.- ,Trips made in as short- tune, and
goods:carried onas fair terms as flay other line.
:Thankful :for, and 'respectfully soliciting'a continu-

atiCeof'thervery liberal and growing patronage here-
' tofore -beitoWed ,upolfihis' line, we 'with confidence

usurp those mere hants,dispased to favorus, that their
..tausoirsa: to., their entire satisactiou.

by useensign edto either of -011r
rtiz.e shipped.

..

to, their • destinatMii free of
19r still ping, storage or advance'of charges.

Ae we-hold-no;interest in steantboat Meek, Merchants

Oungratton tmes.
Tapaeottni:Gesaisrul'l6!xiigrutioni Ofßic.:

RF.DiITTANCES and, passag .toand Trom GREAT BitrrArti AVD I 4I:att. -Atm; gi J.T.Tapieoft
7o South street.,-cornefofMaiden Lane., New York,
and. 96 Waterloo road .Liteipool.The .snbseribcia having ;accepted the agency:-of
the above bowie, are wily prepared to make arrange-
meats.Orionmthe most liberal terms with chose desi-rous Cifpaying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themcselves their character
and, long standing in .business will give_ ample.as-
suranee that all their arrangements will -.be carried
put faithfully. -

Messrs: We &J: T. Tapicolt, are long-and TaVora-
bly known for the superior class,. accommodationn
and sailing qualities oftheir Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or rue WEST.,:' SHERIDAN,.ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK,..IIOTTINGUER, Rospug, LIV-
ERPOOL; and SIDpONS, two, of which leave.each
Port mouthly, fthm New York the 21stand 26th and
from Liverpisolthe.6th :MOlth, in add inn to whieli
theY lava arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to anemic allepar-fare: Beni Liverpeol, every fiv edays.beingthus deter-
mined, their -facilities shall keep pace:With their, in-
creasing patronage, whileMr. W. Tapstett's constant
per-Tonal superintendence of the business - in Liver-
pool is an additional security" that the condbri and
accommodation ofthe passengers -be particiu-
larlY attended *to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Basinessbetween Pittsburg
and .the.Atlantie Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of `passengers-immediately on
their lauding, without achance of disappointment ordelay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from anysea pert in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying paesengers so
far inland nototherwiseattainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers thrther- \Vest by the
hese mode of conveyance without any additOnalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid' the passage will
be refunded iu full:

• ' . REMITTANCES.
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FARE WEDUC'E.DII
Good Intexit V'tist Mill for Plilladelphio;

Of aplened new 'Troy built Coaches and
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• -ITI" AV4lopitil qten.their goodti always being forwarded..

wit7hOut. upon good-boats and at the lowest
rate,4.offreiglit:

Produvo acid to ourtionse at Philadelphia for
s~let ill be sold oit liberattenns, and advances made

Pittaburgh .or Philadelphia.
JOHN McP.ilD-E1 & Co.,Penn st.,

= . Pittsburgh..
. _

711XE5 M.' DAVIS-4. Co.; 249 and -251,
apr.lo-61n -- Market st., Philadelphia.;
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OR the transportation ofproduce and merchan-
uiize To and front Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

Philadelphia; no transhipment7 The subscriber's,
agents-for a number of the best portable boats, form-
ing a regular -daily, line between Pittsburgh 'and the
Eastern' cities, will be fully prepared on the opening
of-navigation -to ship a large amount of produce and
midrehandix.e .withdespatchand on accontniodating

success which has characterised this
made or transporwkon odthe. Penn,a-canals and tail
roads .61ring-the last .few years., notwithstanding the
opposition's[ Yong established companiei, and is -a
pretty sure indication ofits superiority over' the old
planiirtiatishipping at the the different tennintis - of
canals aniViailroachr. •

IVo ;therefore ask' fur the Independent Portable
prat Tana a.liberal -share Of patiou-age. - •

Prodime'or merehandize Minsigned to us for ship-
-Merit will be forwarded ..iminediately on arrival, free
Of any for.commission, storage or insurance.
Bills. lading transmitted, and all instructions
prothtly attendedto. MEAItS, RAYNOR S. Co.,

.:Broad et.', Philadelphia.
' ROSE, ZigllltlLL

Smith's Whaif,Saltimore.
- C. A. McANULTY dt. Co.,

anal Basin, FOuntin st., nearLiberty;Pittiburgh.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Lino,

31.A.MROAD CARS,' -

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at I o, CIOck,P..M. run-
ning througli in .48 hours, ascending .the'hills with
'six horses and -postillion, From Charribersburg by
Railroad. to -Philadelphia, in splendid newly .built
Eight Wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Cars
lbr New York; also at Chambersburg wit Mail Lives
for Baltimore and Washington City.

IrrOffices 'for the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, St.. Clair street, and 'opposite -the
St. Charles Hotel,:}Mood street.

• - AO.
FAILE'REDUCEDH:

Oppobltion Good Intent FaseLine for
I`IIII,II3ELMA.

arsAntd,hlTroif built Coaches, and
~~

f E:~a~~=
CAM,

{{ axa.~ny~.~ar.yy l jßcceu'.ui7l.p~? .
66Y'sT—~4f____777.

Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. N. running
through iu 4S Louis, Ascending the mountain with
:six horses 'and postilion., Only one, night out to
IChainhersburgli'thence by Railroad to Philadelphia,
'(being the only Line, running their own cars on the
load,)connectimiwith Mail Cars for'New York; also
at Chainhersburgli with Mill lines direct to Baltimoreand Washington City.

' tKrOffice second door below the St. Charles Ho-
Xcl, Wood street.ocs-y A. HENDERSON, Agent.

Minougahels Route.
The suhscriberit are also prepared to give drafts at

Filed ., for' any amount payable nt the principal Cities
andi Towns in 'England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wares; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Itetnitting.funds to those Countries, which. persona
reqUiring such'facilitles, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

1846
ATIA BROWNSVILLEi: TO BALTIMORE AND

Pill LADELHRIA, only 73 miles staging. The
splendid fast running 'Steamers, Consul,! and Louiti
M'Lane have commencedmaking their regular trips
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville.. Application cif by letter postpaid) will be prompt-

ly attended to , . _

FPI: Sr O'CONNOR,
FOrwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar27 dEzwy. Pittsburgh, Pa

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
above the Bridge;precisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-
' vine same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid cars
'of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland
'.nest morning at S o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—only 32 hours throughfromPittsburgh
to Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat:leases at 6 o'clock. :Passengers
by the evening boat will lodge on theboat in comfort-
able staterooms the first night; will piss over the
beautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodge
in Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-
gether.

The Proprietors ofthis route, in order to make the
connection complete between Brownsville and Cum-
berland, havo,:placed on the road 50 splendid Truy,
Albany-, Concerti and Newark CoaChes, of the most
improved motels, and fifty teams of the'best young
horses the country affords, in addition to:their form-
er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-
commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-
tronize. their route. By our tickets passengers have
choice of either steamboat or railroad between Bal-
timore andi Philadelphia, and have the privilege of
stopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resume
their seats at pleasure. Fur ticket., apply at the oil
free, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at the
wharf boat. J. MESKIMKS, Agent.
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the transportation of freight between Pitts-
burnh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania

lutproyndents and Baltimore and Suntich4aua rail-
road. .

. ' . The ofthis old established line, having
- comffieted,their 'arrangenienni, are prepared to fin.-

-- ward:goods-to and from the' East (on the opening of
the canalnavigation,) on as reasonable terms as tiny

:other responsible line; and are determined, that nocareer attention on their part shall be wanti ng to se-
' cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-

;

- stowed upon them fur several years past. -

Rite 'decided success ofthe portable boat system,
so Manifest in the regularity and despatch experienced
in the:delivery of goods,-the absence of all'risk of
delay, breakage or other damage; incident to the old
system; where goods-have to bnhurriedly transhipped
three timeson the way, and the merchantable order
in *hich produCe has been avowedly delivered by
them, has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season. Their extensive
-wirettouses'at each point, (undaqualled by any other

- line,jaffordsthein'facilities to conduct their business
•with despatch; and' to shippers - the convenience of

free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—=white their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, itis presumed; will be sufficient guarantee
to their pations.and the public that they will success-

-- fully exert:themselves to-give general satisfaction.
:Pro4uce,,received forwarded, steamboat charges

pii(l,:arid bills lading transmitted -free of charge for
conimissiOXi,advancing'or storage,and all commuui-
caffiana to 'the following agents proMptly attended to:

TAAFFE & izreomiort,
Cor. Penn and Wayne sts:, Pittsbitrgh. -

THOMAS BORIII.DGE,
278. Marketstreet, Philadelphia.o ,c'ornions & co.,North et-, Baltimore.

Franklin Mackino Works. •
►TIHE subscriber hating been reitioveil- by the

-1..1 great die to Allegheny, is prepared to make
Steam and Fire. Engines; Hydraulic and Screw
Presss, for, oil, tobacco or any other purpose, and
Machinery generally. J. S. GW INNE,

Franklin Machine. Works,
On Rebecca street and Bank lane, West of Federal

street, Allegheny city.
N. B. Orders left in Pittsburgh with Mr. S.

Cuthbert,- in Market street, > doors below Third
street,-will meetwith prompt attention.

may 11..
Segars t Se gars

JUSTreceived from New York, a large quantity
of Havanna and Principe :gars of the Most

popular and superior brands now in use. Also, an
excellent article of chewing Tobacco and several
baleS of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale.

B. E. WINCHESTER.•

No. 50,Third street, two doors from the Post
OffiGe. ruay9.

Ma Found at Last,
A CUI.E FOR CONSUMPTION

Seven Thousand rases of obstinate Pulmonary Coln-
plai!tis cured in one year!

,We ask the attention of the candid to a few con-
sidctations.

Nature, in every.part ofher works, has left indeli-
ble marks of adaptation and design. '

The constitution ofthe animals and vegetables of
the forest, is such that they could not endure the
cold; of the frigid zone, and rice yeSs.

Ind regard to diseases and its cure, the adaption is '
more or less striking.

The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines
of all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. Wtsr.tu•s BAL-
SAM'? is a compound chemical extract from these„)
have long been celebrated for complaints prevalent
only:in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished
medical men have averred, that nature furnishes in
every country medicines for its own peculiar diseases.

Consumption in its conflamed and incipient stages
Coughs, Asthma, Croup and Liter Complaint form by
far the most fatal class ofdiseases known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured by means of the
simple yet powerful remedies 4(natned above) and

hia are scattered, by a beneficient Providence,
wherever those maladiesprevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!
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oNOIJCTEDon strict Sabbath-keepingprinciples,

10ihough not claiming to be the only line that is so
' conducted. The proprietors of -this old establishedline hale put their stock in the most complete order,turd are thoronghly prepared to forward produce and

merbbaudiSe. to'and from the . Eastern cities on the
dfietting of tiaigation: • • .

We•ttuSt that our- long experience in the carrying
.busindis kind zealousattention to the interests ofcus-

- touters, will secure to•us a continuance and increase
of thepatronage heretofore bestowed on 'llingham's

' , • .
• .Our arMiigements will enable us to carryficight
- with the utiaostdespatch; and ourprices shall always

be is-low as the lowest charged by other responsible
Pioduce. 'and mereliandize will be received and for-

.

warded east And west without any charge for adveiti-
Ring; storage.or commission.

Bilis ' lading forwarded, and every', direction
promptly-attended to.
-Addressi or apply to . W.74. BINGHAM,

Canal Basin, col'. Liberty,and Vlayne sts., Pittab'g,
BINGTIAMS. DOCK S. STRATTON,

- ' • No. 9,76 Alarket at., Philadelphia,
• . JAMES WILSON,_Ageut,

-

• ' ,No:l2.2Ntirth Howard st., Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 Westnt, New York

WestOratTrausportat ion Com;Tray.•

' ' - "cdt846
: -7171 established transportation

•,• liqesi (being thefirst one on the PennsylvaniaOrtnal,)bet:S'een Pittsburgh; Philadelphia, Baltimore
• and New York;'are fully prepared to-transact anybu-

. iiinossthatmaybe confided to them, in such a manner
llnmustgive general satisfaction. Their stock,.con-

: sistsofa doubledaily line ofPennslvania boats and
railroad cars, (all owned by themselves,) which ens-

, bles-thein'-to carrya4arge quantity offreight with cer-
' tainty dud despatch, in asshort time and on as favor-

dbhe anyother responsible line. . •

PrOduce.or'inereltandize. consigned to any ofthe
untlpisigicil forwarded free of any charge for corn-
mission •or .sterage. Tobacco for Philadelphia,car-

.... ried oniiine, will be delis'ered at tlieeity.Tobacco
= Warehousc,l)ock street, in the cars, without drayage.

The busixtels ofthese lines will be conducted on
SADbath-klepingprinciples.

- 7 .• -...A:ddreis or applYsto - I).LEECH & Co.,
.; ~ Canal Basin; Penn at., Pittsburgh.

, . : !HARRIS& TUSTIN,Nos:1-3 and 15 Soutlillfird street, Philadelphia.
.• -JOS:. TAYLOR & SONS,

114 and --- North 'Howard st.; Baltimore.
'4.9413m. W. P. 0111CK,'"1 Westst. New York:

plckworth's ‘4._ trio, -

EXPIt'ESSLV• FOlt
The prOprieto.i,of the foildwing

Canal Boat, have, sat the aolicita-
tion„ofa number of Merchaets iu Pittsburgh; and
along Ihe,..route of Canal, -mide arrangements to
fortian. regular &illy line for the transportation ofall
kinds' OrtiVerehandize to and 'fiOna Pittsburgh,BlairOille,-Johnsiown:Hollid4sl;urg;Water 'street,
and all interqedialeylaces.

Operlaat will leave the warehouse ofC. AiAPA:nzco.,_Cabal Baptn, Pittsburgh, every day, (4-
cept,Sunday,). and- shippers can depend on ',having
theirlgoods torwarckd 'without delay and ea .nedura-
modating terms. . !

Werespectfully solicit a liberal share- ofpatronage.

J. PICKWORTII,,,boatZiiIe; •
• z • Exchange;

• c 4 - • - Rede.-
•

• • D. H. BARNES, Pushi- . - •
," • - ‘ • • - ExCint-;

- PICKWORTH; Johnstown.
JNO. MILLER, Hollidifysburg

%Ola2lM,AMILTY, Pittsburgh
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WISFAIL'S BA.LSAM OF WILD CILE;LEIY, always trium-
phant! cure follows cure in its onward victorious
career! DArrox, Feb, 11th, 1545.
J.; W. Whitmore.-Dear Sir: As youare the ' reg.,

ular!authorized agent in Dayton, for the Mile of "Dr.
Wis Mes Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-
od atmaking a statement of ?acts to you (which 1
hope may be published to the world) in reference to
an almost miraculous cure, wrought in my case by
meaits of the above Invutuabk Balsam.

A•Leech & Co.'e

Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I tterirCd limn its use.

The citizens ofDayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the Bth of August last, I received seri-
ous injury from the explosion or a cannon. Apor-
tion ',of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or Splinters of
the ram-rod passed through the .splura," and pierced
the Lungs.

After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough iaaut n ride& pain in my
right side. Some ten days after this when in a par-
arysni of coughing, suddenly and Merit broke, and
a large quantity or very offensive matter, mixed
with; blood, was discharged; most of which foundpassage through the opening of the wound. From
this epening there.firequentiv passed a quantity of
air, ,supposed to issue from 'the lungs. During all
this time mysufferings were eilmast intolerable.

MY physicians, meanwhile paid the 'strictest often-
tion do me, and did all in their power for my recov-
ery. i But with all their' skill they could not reach
the sizit of diitiess;after the Lungs had become affect-
ed. -1 was visited during this time by at leasttwenty
Physicians.

4sanna... CKAGE EXPRESS TO
_ PIIILADELPIIIA.--The Canal

beink now opien,.the abOve-E'xiress 'Which has been
establishedfor the conveyanee of s-Iluablelaac.kages
of merchandise; specie, :Bank nates, jewelry, &c.,
willre-commencerunning:on Monday, 6thApril.
An-Iron Cliest Will be dispatched daily,)daring the

traveling season. Apply-to I).-I it &Co.,
..:corner Penn at. and.Canal. -_

It was now reduced to a certainty, that intimation
of tlielungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate my life in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probable.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint..
ed with mysituation, heremarked that nothing could
be dime by medical aid, Witte constitution itself was
not sufficient to throW off the disease. -

My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I
had no earthlygrqund ofhope to survive many days.Fortimately at this juncture I saw one of Dr. IVis-
tarlslPamphlets; entitled "Painily Medical Guide,"or "Treatise on Consuniption of the Lungs." As I
had tam heard of dying men "catching at straws,"
I felt this doing-so .royself.,- 13y the consent of.myPhynicjans; ISent to-you for a bottle ofthe ;medicine
described "WiStar's Balsam if-Wild Cherry,"
which relieved MC ninnast: Immediately. Atter I
had.fised smile five or six bottles I sofar recovered as
Io be att. and about. My cough ceased, and my lungs
were'. restored to, a healthy state—all froM the heal-
'big rind balmy ittfluence andpowerful medicinal cir-
dues of Wislar's BalsaM. 1 - .

Were it not from the'external injury I received in
my shoulder and arm by tale explosion, I feel confi-
dent; that I might have been working at my trade
(which isblaektimithingo but this has prevented.

• By, exposure, I have taken several severe
colds; and my only, remedy has been "the balsam."And I' now most' cordially recommend the genuine
{Vigor's Balsam to all who are afflicted with Colds,
Coagy,,or Lung Complaints. I consider it an inyal-1
Liable medicine—a real blessing to the world: Any,person,desiring further information, may call on me
aAY time. yours truly,

- • CHRISTOPHER It. SMYTH.
City ofDayton,

Montgemeiy,co., State of Ohio fSubscribed and sworn to,-before me, Justice of
the Peaco;this 11thday of Feb. 1845.

1- \ ;" F.BENEZER FOWLER.
Testimony qt' thaee highly creditable citizens ofiktylOn, inroOrpationmf the above.
We. the.undernigned, ireing intimately acquaintedwith Mr.S.rmyth, add having seen and -watched over

him during-Ns lateNllnens, do not hesitate to say
that the foregoing in byno means an exaggerated
ntaternentibut is entitled,to full credit.

• - - .`.‘.„ A. L. STOUT,
J. B. it. DODSON,
HENRY R..SIVYTH.

ferThe true and genuine- aWistar ,s Balsam-ofWild Cherry, ,, is sold at 'established agencies in all
parts of the Ltnited-Stases.. • • •

Sold in Cinictiriati on the. earner Of Fourth and
'Whlnutstreets; _ BANFORD.&.PARK:General Agentri Tor the Western,States:\:'

For sale,by. L- WILCOE.Jr.x :P. E. e0r.:,310.et at j
and theDiamond Pittsburgh ' mays y,

•

of f„,g4

60, 8111iimon,* Row.
MARKET STREET, 1 DOOR FROM FOURTH.

JEsTreceived a generalassortment of seasonable
fancy and staple Dry Goods, bought from man-

ufacturers and importers. (and not at Auction.) at
the lowest cash prices, all of which will be warrant-
ed sound and perfect.

Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.
Figured
Organdy Graduated
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered Berages.
Polka and Mazurka Berages.
French Gingham Lawns
French_ Scotch and American Ginghatns.
Black Satin Striped Beriges.
Black and Colored Balzorines.
Fancy Dress Silks-, Plain, Figured and Striped.
Plain Black Silks.
Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazinea.
New style De Lsines.
Fine Chintzes.
Swiss Muslim plain and figured.
Bishop Lawn. Jaconet.
Plain and Barred Cambric.
Nansook and Victoria Lawns.
Colofil Border'll Liam Cambric Mktg.
%nen. Bordered Cambric Halos.
liemstick Cambric liandkerchicis.
Tape Bonlced -

Corded
Mall, Swiss, Jaconct and Thread Edgings awl

lnsertings.
Linen Cainbrics.
Inside Collars.
Outside do
Rich Styles of Bonnet Ilibbons,•
ShackletOrds importation of Light ;Dark Kid

Gloves.
Long and Short Nett Gloves awl Mil's.
Lisle Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves,

SHAWLS.
Plain-I'l66er, embroidered, new idyle Caidimerr,

embroidered De Laine,printcd. black idle( Eoelena
and Berage Slu wb, Scarfs and Cravats, black and
colored Si &e.

BONNETS.
Made to °riles. nll the newand improved styles,

of J.& M. SAUNDERS, Manufacture.
CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES; Ac

All the celebrated makes of French and Eng
HA Cloths; 3-I and 1.7.-4 due shin Cassintere; dia,go
nal cord Cassimere; new style inprected Frencl
Cussimcre. inimitable; with a variety of Englist
and American Ca.stimerei a general msortnient o
Vestings.

IRISTI LINENS
Of the met imiku“.4.l makes, dre:ked arid undress
ed m soft tinkled. hand spun and grass, bleached
%vat-nutted all dux.

Paratob. Parasokt end Sun Shadrft.
Superior Cheeks, Cotton and Linen together with

a stock of domestic :Ind Staple Gods, nok surprts-
sed by any other house in the west. Buyers arc
eamestly requested to call and examine: the stock
previous to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COB Y,
myt•3-Srn No. nil Market st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pittsburgh and Coninell.wrll/oRailroad
Company.

pursuance of the act of Assembly to incoporateI the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Roi!rood Com-
gany, and the severrl acts amendatory of tho same,
authorizing the said Company to extend tho saidRailroad front Connclluville, to any point on tho wa-
ters of the Yonghioghony, within this Sfate, Books
will be opened tbr the subscription of stock in said
Railroad Company, at the following places, viz:

In the city of Pittsburgh at the roinnsWthe Board
of Trade on Monday the 25th day of May! at 10
'o'clock, A. M.

At West Newton, in Westmoreland county, el
Tuesday the 9th day of June next, at the house o
S. Brenneman, at 12 o'clock, M.

At Conlinllsville, in Fayette county, on' Tirkirsday
the Ilth day of June next, at the house of N. C. Mc-
Cormick, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

N. B. Craig, Ilarmar Denny,
Georgie Dwain, John B. Butler,
Thomas Bakewell, A ..Brackenridge,
James S. Craft, W. Forward,
\V. Be!), Jesse Carothers, '
JamesKelley, James Crosson,
\V. It Roberts,, L. Peerson,
Jacob Forsythe,

-
Joseph Pennock;

Chas. Shaler, II: Darlington,... ;W. A. Penniman. 7.. .11.. Coston,
Committee on behalf of Comminionors;.

W. ROBISON, Jr., Ch!rt.
New Drug Store.gal; JOHN D. MORGAN, Inalesale,mal Retailtff Druggist, No.93 Wood street, one_door Southof Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The subscriberhas justreceived frorn the ,Eastern cities, and is now.

opening at the, above stand, a full .'assortment Ofarticles in his line, consisting ofDrugs dull kinds,Dye Stull's, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,&c., together wih all such articles as are usuallykept for sale at a wholetale and retail drug store..His stock is entirely. newi_and has been selectedwith rare; -..He is.confident thathis artiCles, bothasto quality and price, will pleme,such p:s may:l4-voi him with ecall.-
•-. •
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3itrittictitte ,4omp_attici.
:Indemnityaßainst,leas oydninisge byPiri
The -211llama/ Principle tc;pall'ine'd withthe additional

Stock
_ . . .THE RELIANCE,. MtTUALfINPURANcE CO.

--f.Plau..-Charter -6
George -IV, Tolaml, John U. 'Aiwood.,
ThomasC..Reekhill, Lewis' lis'Ashharst,'

-Wm. R. Thompson,. George IC-Raker;
. George M. Stroud'," - John J. Vanderkemp, •

George W. Carpertter.. • ."

WILL umkeinsirance.against io .ss or damage byVl' fire, Pittsburgh and vicinity,: ;on., Holmes,
Stores and othei-btiildings, and ou Furniture, Goods,
Wares, and Ilerchandize, llinited or perpetual, in
town or couniryi on the most favorable terms:

The. Dltitual combined with•"a Stock
Capital, and• the other provisions of the Charter of
this-Conmany; Mild out unusual inducements, both
of profit:and safety, to those desirousof effecting
surancei to'which the-Company-ask the attention and
examinationmf those interested.

• The Capital Stock of the CornPony is Invested m
good and:sufficient securities. After proyiding for
the losses.accruing to the Company, iiohe eourse of
its busimiss, the Stockholders are entitled to receive}
"Mit of its income and -profits-an interest not exceed-.
ing six per cent, per annum On the Capital Stock act-
ually.paid in—the amount orwhich interest, it is ex-
pected, will be supplied by funds 'invested—and
thereafter, all the remaining' prelitit are to autunite-
into 3611 be held, in like Manner with the tapital
Stock, for the better security of the assured. But
certificates bearing interest, payable annually, trans-
tenable on the books of the Company, and converts-
ble at any time into Capital .Stock, will he issuedtherefore to the Stockholders and insured members,
in proportion to the innottnt of Stock held, or premi-
um paid by them respectively, agreeably to the pro-
visioner of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protectiomagainst toss, by the ordi-nary method of insuramm, the additional advantage
of a direct participation in theprofits of the Compa-
ny withoutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLANG, President.,
E. AL Titscimtx, Secretary.

Tim subscriber, who is duly authorized Agent for
the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
surances, at the olliee of the Agency, No. 2, St.
CharlesHotel, on Third street, a few doors above
Wood street, and will give all further information
desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1545. (jes-y.) de.c3

The Franklin Fire Insurance- Company
or. PHILADELPHIA.

GPEReExuAL. • $.100,040 paid in of-lice 1631, Chestnutst.; north side, near fift.h.-.
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on Property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. lINCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCKEI2, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Baneker, Jatob IL Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richard',
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Atiolphi E. Boric,
SamuelGrant, David S. Brown.

PITTS131:11G11 AGENCY
WARRICK 31A n Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin,& Co., corner or Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents In
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
Nu marine-or inland navigation risks taken.

•

Fire snit Marine Insurance.
rptiE Insurance Company of North America, of
I_ Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DI itEcTons.
Arthur G. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks,
Alcx. Henry, Chorles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Simucl W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Drown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White., John IL Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Sec'T.
This is the oldest Insurance Csonpany in the Uni-

ted States, hating been chartered iu 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
csperienec, 'ample means, and avoiding all risks of
au extra hazardous character, it man be considered
as offering arripin securitrto the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting

•

Room of Atwood, Jones S: Co., Wa-
ter and Front streets ; Pittsburgh. octp.y.

:Insurance..
4 MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Sl Philadelphia--Charter perpetual--Capital 500,-
poo paid in. Office in Philadelphia:, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Prea,t; Frodenek Fraley,
S. This old and welfe,tahlished Conipany eon-
t,nues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not or an estra hazardoua character',
againat lons or damage by Fire..

Applicaunns li.r Insurartcmi in Pittsburgh and its
neighbnrli.....d will be received, and risks Laken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on Etvora-
hie terms, by . GEO. COCHRAN, Aleut,

dec 24 N. 26, Wood street.

JoSIMI AI9G. J. rnorzw, JR
& FINSET,

Igenis al Pitthburgh, for the Iklatnire Mutual
Sqtet ybxsurdnce Cumpgny n,! Phifadrlphia.

I;rIBE RISKS upon Buildings and 3terehandize
every thq•eription, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of VI:10,C1S, taken upon the must favorable
terms.

Office at the warthouise of King Er. Holmes, on
Water it., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & ..Pliicy invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. N. Insurance Company, at an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as haring a large paid in capital, which,hy the oper-
ation of ita charter, is constantly increasing ---as
yielding to each person insured his doe share oftheprofits of the Company, without involving him 'in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and thcrelbre as possessing
the 'Aluttial principle digested of every ohnotiousfeature, and in its most attractiv e form. nor 1.4f
Agency of the Franklin Fire latent/me*

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. rornrr ,;( Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
%ARE assets of the company on the first of Janna-
1. Ty, 1645, as published in conformity with an act
of the. Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,1115 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 11
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,683 4.2
Affording, certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all .who
obtain policies from this Company, Itoks taken at
as low rates as arc consistent with security..

net x WARRICK .MARTIN, Agt.•nt.

Pena-ylvanla Rtalroad

14W.-0.101:::.',.i::,...i.;

rilllE undersigned, Commissioners appointed for
that purpose, by the act of theJ;eneral Assem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 'entitled
"An Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company," paused April 13th, 184k,

Revell give notice, that the Conindssioners' ap-
pointed by said act will convene mi Wednesday, the
,tleth day of Islay next, at 12 o'clock, M., at the
room of the Board of Trade, in the Alerchants , Ex-
change, city of Philadelphia,to determine the
times and places for openingthe books to receive
subscriptions to the capital stock ofsaid company,
and to do and perform the other acts and things re-
(mired of them by the said ,act of the General As- Isembly.

Thomas I'. Cope, ' A. G. Ralston,
Robert 'reload, 11. D. Gilpin,
W. M. Meredith, John M. Atwood,
Geo. Cadwalador, , JamesMagee,
T. M. Petit, A. Lewis •

„George W. 'reload, pram S. Drown, ,
W. C. Patterson, .11.li. Watts,
John 11. Myers, Thos, P. Mopes,
Algernon S. Roberts, 11.111;Hinclunan,
Henry White, ; ,L Fisher Learning, .
Philadelphia, April 27; I64er—my2-dtrn

Fancy Soaps:

rHE subscriber, having, just received from the1 East a full assortment , of I'erfumery, Fancy.
Soaps, Extracts, &c., from the very best and ap-
proved manufacturers, is is prepared to sell them
at as 19w prices as any other establishment in the
West In the assortment may be found Extracts
de Portugal, Englatine,"Cedra, Reseda, de Mousse.
line, I3oquet de Caroline, de Patchouly, Rose'Ger ,
ranium, Rouselle's Pomade, PhilcOmme,Rouselle's
Indian Hair.Dye; Hauers Liquia- Hair , Dye, Eau
Lustoul Odorante, for washing and cleansing the
Hair, genine Bear's Grease and Oil, cologne, Flo-
rida,Lavender and Orange: Flower Waters, Pearl
and Foilet PoWders, Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes;
and manyother articles: 7 Please-eall,'exeinine and
judgtffor'yourselves. -_'.'EDGAR THORN, - •
itray'7"- , Corner 'of HatuA,sititt Xelm,sts.

=ME
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-411tbical.
Di.44ckicin7s Pilo Embrocation

.tPionfthe.Etor the„PhiladOpMa'Times.]
ILTIGHVir ORT.VIT I Jackson'sEnilircien-.
11. don never fails. It is the .Only medieine now
sold for the; cure] of one of the most common and
troubieiome diseases. • -

A friendwho hasbeen cured brit asks us to speak
warmly_ in praise ofthe effiaacy of Jacksiin's Pile
Embroeation. He deScribes it as benig- the verybest
remedy of the kind ever imagined- enthumost -in
Plia.rmacy. I .

Mr. iishford'elletter must decide the question; in
,the mind of every:one. • - - .' •

PILES! PILES!! PILES!!
Rarely a day plisses that we'clo not get some testi-

mony, either vertial or written, of ,the great efficacy.
of,Dr. Jacksou,sl Pile Eaebrocation. _Read the fol-
lowing

, New Yomc, 721 Broadway,
• , .. ..!.'.September,2o 1845.- 5Dr.N.JAcitsete.—Dear Sir: Will you send the. six

bottles .of.yout p!le embrocation? I wish-them part
to keep Myself, laud part for a legal. gentleman;a
'friend of mine, who has found great relief in using
from mybottle livo or, three times. Yotiremember,
When in Philadelphia; I was suffering dreadfully from
this tremondous Scourge, I only took one bottle from
you; have not Used it quite; all, and am quite well.

yon may.Supsose, I proclaim the.virtues ofyour
medicineIWhcreterl go. I tellevery', friend about
it;and'it is singular to .perceive boW many are Ma;
fering in this way-1 believe half of. myac.quaintan-
e.ea-are more or less afflicted: Let me tell you that
you can sell herci,as fistas you choose to niake...-
Whoa you.want•certific,ate fromme you shall hay •
it;and you are at liberty' to , show this letter if you
wish. • Respectfully yours,

LEWIS P. ASHFORD—.
,

S:Y A enpply of the "above article. ban just. beett
reeeived, and lin sale inPitoburght g the Pekin Tea
Store, No 72 Fourth street, near Wood; Price 'sl
per bottle, or ail ibottleefor $7." --- mayl-4.11m
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AtcAlistees 311.licnliug. mutmelit.
:INSENSIBLE PERSPIRATION.:

rrtHE, preceding tgnre, is given to represent the
,Trismssintr..„-Pttistundertorts. . It is the great

*tuns for'-:the, ,inapurities of the body: WIP be
poticeff Ma a thickcloudy mitit issues from'alfpoints
of the suracei which' indicates that this perspiration

'.ceasesuninterruptedly ~when:we are in health; but
ceases when-we are tuck, Life cannot be sustained
without it: It is throvnlOff froni.the bleed and other
juices of the body, and disposes by this 'means, of
nearly all the impurities.within's: The language of
Scripture is "in the Blood istheLife" Ifit ever be-
comes impure, it may, be fractal direCtly tothe stop-;
page of the insensibleperspiration., Thus we'see, all
-that its necessary svhen theblood is stagnant, or in-
reeled, is to openthe pores, and it relieves itselffromall impurity instantly. Its'own heat and vitality are
Suffmien4without -one particle ofmedieine4 except
to taped-the' peres-upon'the surface. - Thus:we-see
the folly of taking so much internal remedies.. All
practioners, however, direct their efforts to irestord
the InsensiblePerspiration. .The Thomptiouian, forinstance, steams, the Ilydrciptithist 'shrouds tni in wet
blankets, the liontopathist deals...put inliaitissimals,
the, Allopathistfilcoas .end'doses us with mercury,
Mithe bhistering Quack gorges es with'pills pills

• --To give-some idea -of-the amount; of tha insensi-
ble PerSpiration, we will state that the learned Dr.
Lowenhoek; ascertained thaffire-eights of all we re-
ceive into, thastomach,.pasacd off by.this means. 'ln
other words,- if we eat and drink eight pounds per
diy, we evacuate live pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration. - •

This is ante other than the used up particleS of
the blood, and titer juices giving place to he new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, Lit to re-
tain in the system five-eights ofall the.viruleut matter
that nature demands should leave the body, •

By a sodden transition from heat to cold, the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease be-
gins at once to develupe itself.. Hence, a stoppage'of
this flow of the juices, originates so maw coin-
plaints.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-
kind with coughs colds; and consumption. Nine
tenths of the world die from diseases induced bya
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.

Let me ask, now, every candid mind, what course
seems the must-lessee:Able to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are closed. Would you give physic
to unstop the purest Or would you apply something,
that would dothis upon the surface, where the clog-
ging actually is?' And yet I know of„no physician
who makes any external,applications to effect it.
'Meer these eireumstances,• I present to physicians,
and to all others, McAlister's All-Healing :ointment;
or the World's Salve. It has power to:restore per=
spiration on, the feet, on the head old sores, Upon'the
chest, in short, upon any part of the body, whetherdiseased slightly or severely. •

It haspower to cause all external sores,scrofulous
humors, Skin diseases, poisonous wounds,l to dis-
charge theirputrid matter, and then heals tIMm.

It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue
of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitcle
to its healthv functions.

It is .arer:te4y that forbids the necessity ano many
and deleterious drugs.taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sickuens, gives inconve-
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defends the surface from all de-
rangement of its functions. The surface is the out-
let of five-eights ofthe bile and used up matter with-
in. It as pierced with millions ofopenings torelieve
the intestines. Stop up these pores, and &alit-knocks
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing, for.
there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
it will not benefit. 1 have used it for the lastfourteert
yearn fur all diseases of the client, consumption, liv
ei involving the utmost danger andresponsibility, and

declare before Heaven and man,' that notin one
single case has it failed to benefit, when the patient
wan within.tho reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned iu the profession; I
have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on the
bench, Aldermen and Lawyers gentlemen of the
highest erudition and multitude; of thepoar, use it
in every variety of way, and there has beenibut one
voice—one united and universal voice—saving "Me-
Allister, your Ointment is goad. j

CONSUMPTION.—It can hardlybe credited that a
salve can have any effect upon the lungs, heated as
theyare within the system. But if placed 'upon the
cheat, it penetrates directly to the lungs, *operates
the poisonous particles that are consuming them,
and expels them from the system.

Ito not say that it is curing persons ofconsump-
tion continually, although we are told it is foolish-
ness, I care not what is said, so long as I can cure
several thousand persons yearly.

IIEADACIIE.—The Salve has cured persons of
the Headache of ten years standing, and who had it
regularly every, week, so that vomiting often took
place.

Deafhess and Ear Ache are helped with like suc-
cess.
' COLD FEET.--Consumptian', Liver complaint,

pains in the chest or side, failing oft the hair•, one or
the other always accompanies cold feet.

The Salve will cure even case.
. ,In Scroulla, Erysipelas, salt Rheum, Ltyer com-

plaint Soro Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Thioat, Brianehitis,
Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chair Diseases, such
as Antluna, Oppression,P ain, also 'Sbre Lip's, Chap-
ped Hands, Tumours, CutaneousEruptions,,Nersous
InACT3C3, and et -the Spine there is probably:no med-
icine now known so good.

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world for
Born.. Mead the Directions around the bos.)

I'IMI'LES ON THE FACE—Masculine Skin gross
surface. Its first action is to expel, all humor. Itwill not cease drawing till the face is free, from: any
matter that 'nay he lodged under the skin,', and fre-quently breaking out to the surface. It L116111E:Kg:
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repal-
srve surface; it begins to soften and soften until Theskin heroines as smooth and delicate as a clfilds.

WORMS.—If parents knew how fatal mristtnedi-
eines were to children taken inward'', they
be slow to resort to theta. Especially "mercurial
lozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "‘vertni-'
Ames" pills, &c. The truth is, no one cars tell, iri-
variably when worms atepresent. Now let me ,ay
to parents that this Salve will always tell it' a child
has worms. It Will drive, every vcsti'e ofthem a-
way. (Read the directions around the box.)iThere is probably no medicine on theface of the
earth at once so sure .and sorsalt in the expulsitin of,
%%rbriiri.

TOlLET.—Although I have KM' little ablaut it as
a hair restorative vet 1 will stake itagainst the world?
They may bring their ON far and near, and Mine will
restore the hair two cases to their one. -

OLD•SORES.---That some Sores are an outlet to
the nupuritios of the system, is, because they cannot
pass off through the natural channels of Insensi-
ble Perspiration. lf, such sores are healed up. the'
impurities must }MVO some utheroutlet,or it will en-
danger life. This salve will always prOvide for
such emergencies. , • •
ltllEVILITISIL—Itremoves almost immediately

the intlinunation, and swelling, Wheu thrt,pain of
course ceases.

FEVERS.—In all cases of fever, the difficulty lies
in the pores being locked' up, so that thekeat and
perspiration cannot pass oil. If the least moisture
could be started The crisis has passed and the danger
eter. The All-Healing Ointment will in an; cases of
fevers closest instantly unlockthe skin and Wingforth
the perspiration.

SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that
defied every thitig known, as well as the ability

of fifteen or twenty doctors. Ono ;man told us he
had spent -$6OO on his children withont any benefit;
when a few boxes ofthe ointment cored theta.

CORNS.—Occasional use of theOintaneid will al-
! ways keep corns front growing. • People need never
be troubled with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—Norman can meas-
ure its value. So long•as the stars roll along over
the Ilcavens—so long as loan treads the earth, sub-'
jest to all infimities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness isknown just' so long will this good IOintment be used and esteeined. When man cexs-
es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. 'JAMES,MeAIASTERIIk Co.

Solo proprietors of the above Medicine. Price.cents per box. . • : ;
CAUTION.—As the Ointrojent has

been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-
tion to the public that -'no Ointment wili bc :geraino
unless the names of fames_McAlister, or .lines .1114
Alister 4. Co., are warrrno with a rno upon Evan
label." Now we hereby 'ollbr a reward of $5O to
be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts of the United-States, for any individual coon-
!biting our name and Ointment.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX
Aokm.—For sale in Pittsburgh by Braun Et "Bei

ter; corner ofLiberty and St, Clair sts., and by .L H.
Cassel,corner ofWalnutandpenn sts. Hays Sr, Brock-
way, (Druggists No 2, Commercial ItOw, Liberty st.;
L. Wileoxjr., corner Market and the Diamond; H.
P. Schwartz, and J. Sargent, Alleghpny city:,J. G.
Smith (Druggist) .Birmingham. L. Schconmaker
Co., (Druggists,) No 81, Wood st., are -the .Whole-
saic agents. _ nits 20 ,

Dr. ,r ho min on%.

ArtARMIN.A.TIV E is the best Medicine for tbe spee-v dy cure of-Cholic; Dysentery and DoWel
plaints, both In adults and children, ever inkented.
It is free from opium;andcanbe administered to the
most deliCate infantwith perfect safety Price:2s and
60 centsparbottle. Sold by:all-the principal, .drug-
gistsin thecity. Prepared and sold by the.proPrictor.

EDGAR THORN, Druggist,
Corner of Hand,and :Penn ins.;Pittsburgh.

Also,, ThoMpson,s:AAti-Dyspeptid and Pup/aye
Pills sold. above. -

Preserve the Teeth.
better , , • :.

F'AR r !si
,

t to ore the toothache in one Min-
lite, by using Wheeler's Teaberry„Tooth Wash,

than to suffer the aching; also to curo soreness of thegums, cure softness •of the gums, stop bleeding of
the gums, and always "keep the teeth, gurus and
mouth pleasant, in.d in the hest state ofhealth. -. " : '

Whilst introducing 'WHEELER'S , TEABERRY
TOOTH WASH io the public, itis thepainful duty of
the „proprietor, t 6 State that this artiele,.whichis, the
original, and only genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash 3 hasbeen imitated bv:ntimerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberry Tooth. Pastes, and a variety ofaiticles With
the name Teabeiry annexed o them, when, in fact,
this article is the' first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and hi the only one which possesses the
real virtue ofthel plant, and established all the celeb-
rity for it, whichi induced-ethers- to make use of it s
'name, though thby never did prisent its intrinsic vir-
tues to thepublic. As evidence that it is the first
preparation or Teaberry for the Teeth; the 'copy ofI
the certified records of the united States District 1
Court is published.

.15. .1.t,?, Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to

'ftleirr Ir, -wit! Be it lemeinbered,- That on the
:fa_lll A. second day of Amino Domini,rlta 31 ..- o 0 thousand eight hundred and flirty-sitf.
":0'1kNk.4547 I, v 'l'a- ii 'QA •

i _W. WHEELER)Ofiin said District, hath depositcd.in this Office the
Title of a Book, the title of which is in the Words
following, to will • - •

TRAI3ERRY TOOTH WASH
The right whereof he claims as Proprietor; in con-formity with the !Act of Congress, entitled "An Act

to amend the seferal Acts respecting Copy Rights?,
s' .1 FR_A'S. HOPKINSON,

Clerk of the Diet. Court.
1842, Feb. 2d. Copy deposited.

cfHAS.. .kZLETT
The above Coil Right for the Wrapper of- the

Bottle, showing the. Title ofthe Article in legal lan-
guage, and granted in the legal form, will prove this
to be the OrginaIiTEABERRY TOOTH WASH, and
all others are but-imitations, which has gorse out of
use wherever tlio Genuine Teaberry. Tooth Wash is
sold. Then, renember, none is genuine but

WHEELER'S.
Certificates of the lifagi.:trates of the City of

Having made Lee of your Much celebrated Tea-
berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that- it .is the
best article I hake ever known, and hereby Warmly
recommend its lase to the public in general, as a
pleasant and efficacious article for preserving the
Teeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

For a numberjof j'yearirmy-Teeth and ums were
so much out of prder as to prevent me,froth eating
with anypleasure, and -caused "mush pain. Haringhearil ofWheelel'S Teaberry Tooth Wish, I do ar-
tily that I tried onebottle of it; and in less than two,
woeful my teeth tuidGums wore 80111Id and good; I'
belitive that the use ofit would be ail -advantage to
many others. j - - .T.BRUER.

Certflicales of .IVlTrOcrs ofthe Philadir lphia Bar.
Having used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth:Wash and

powder, I have found them to possess:cleansing Andpurifying properiies, and while they_ whiten and
beautify the Teal!,they have.a beneficial effecltipon
the Gums, by imputing to them free and healthful
action. V F. iIItIYNOLD-
; I have used Whdelees Tuaberri,ToothWash;and

its effects upcm titerits and Gtuns_hasgiventcrime
a high opinion or its merits. cheerfully recom-
mend it to the gederal use. H. It. KNE..9..SS.

My daughter his used Wheelers Teaterry Tooth
Wash (and pOwder) and has found its effects to beeltiansing and purification ofthe Gums, and a sweet-
ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it as thelmost beneficial preparation for the
Teeth I have ever seen. C. J. JACK:I ---

'C'ertifienles of La des and. Gentlemenof Philadelplan.
"It is with gratitude that I send the following cer-

tificate, hoping tliat many who suffer will be led by
a perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth

article I used, and it has effectuallyeared tooth-Acheitisinccis of the gums, tereoyed
scurffrom my teeth; and I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay' ofthem. I trust that all who out:-
for, having either! ofthe same species of complaint,
will air soon as !possible use Wheelers Teaberry-
ToothWash, that they may be relieved:

JULIANA CUTHRAL.

c'Owing to having, taken told, but mostly in copse-
4unuce ofthe acid ofa paint used in coloringprints,
sax 'Teeth because sexy much injured, giving exeru-
elating pain at intervols for between two and three
years. Wheelees-Teaberry Tooth Wish was used,
and has entirely; cured, them, which teertifiCateform I send, that tho'Oe.-who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth,iand-•Aio desire a. pleasant Tooth
Wash, may with quitfidetkee try Wheeler's Teabilitr
Tootti Wash. • . • MARY &TAYLOR....

•i'Whceler,8 Ttaberry Tooth Wash" haying •re-
moved scurf and cured soreness of the gums, whieh
tad troubled me for two years, it is My beliefthat it

is a. highly '-useffil article, and that it is aibrisible to
thOse who suffer with the Teeth and Gums to maim
use of it. ; L. • BUPA' SULLIVAN.-

4, Your Teabeivy Tooth Wash cured the tooth-ache
and also sOreuessi of the gums in my, family, and I
Send you -this.cerPficate, that those who suffer with
tooth-ache or,eureness of_ the gums, may know that
it is a remedy foil them, and a. very pleasant-Tooth
Wash. I .F.RAS..PREVOST,

Wheeler No. 148,Cathiriuo street,

"Wheeler's Tchberry Tooth Waoh" having cured
soreness'ofthe.gdrns, and effectually' atopped bleed-
ing ofthe gums, deoui it a-debrofgratitude for the
relief which it afforded me, and a duty owed.to my
tbilow beiugs, -to:pay, that ttis.my firm conviction,
that, those who will use Wheßer's Teaberry Toothdie To
MIME

..
,Ireaffliction of myself,-aud others
h decayed Teeth and sore ,Gums,
iectable teatimoitialehighly in favor
ITEABEHRY TOOTH WASH,' I

and is the b st/IIvo it a -trial, *atm- which my film' 3,
!joie° 'to say that it did perforin a
,tual cure for all,
,knewof. I would recommend is
iay tie suffering. - • _

':-• .JESSE MOORED
(No. 127, Market street:

From much sev
ofmyfamily, with
and the manyrestilofAVIIEUER,Si
was iuduceir,so it(
used..it, and I rej
thorough and dietarticle that I even
use to those who it

th'and dums, find thatit is an
M)CURDY,

No.f:3B Callowhill st

\V; Wheeler:

Many mere tes
"Wheeler's Taub

Soldat WM. 3
!street, Pittsburgh,

ly,Princ27i-dpal Office

timonials are existing approving. of
errY Tooth Wash.".
/Wit-SOWS. Store, No. 89 Liberty
,! head of•Wood street.
No. 86,Chesnut sti,

Three Big ',pore Clothing Store.:.:,';
IM, Liberty street. : : •

THEPioprietors ofthis old and highly popularco.
stablishment informs his frietids_ and_ the pulidie

at large, thataportion of-his Spring and Summer
Stock or -

-

READY'3I -.A.DE-CLZOTII,ING,-
Is now prepared for theirinSpection, and he respect-
fully invites all who contemplatepurchasing artklea,
in his line to pay hima-yisit.,"llis stock this ;mason::ispeCuliarly rich; .comprising all thlatest
and Patterns, and all his Coeds; havingbeenselect:edby himself in the eastern markets, ho can
confidence recommend them to his'custoniers as be::
ing ofthe very best quality. liis--lage assortment ntDRESS'COATS,`
'ls made in the most modern and improsnd ktyle,'and
the workmanship cannot be excelled. „Pants of -er-
ery desaription, Satin¢ laxity Vols. Hehas a'rare
and 'beautiful a.ssortanentof , ..

- • -

-

VES T.l N.G S , ' , ' •
..

To which-he ii•ould ealrthe.atteipioti qfliublic ashe
believes then{ to ..be mere" Beautiful 'and Cheaper,Than a4thing of the -kind that has been, offeredheretofore. - -'. . -•- • -..

TWeed and. other ,coats, for' Summer'vicar, In
great variety and made.. in' every style; Fashioatthie
Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks,Suspenders of everydescriptions, Ilandkerchiefs, andevery_otherartichl
necessary for a Fashionable Dretts. . •

He has a very large and eicellent. assortuieut of
Substantial Clothing, whichfaill be eold.lo*er thanit can be purchased at any otherplaci3 iiitheeay-•-•towhich he Would invite the- attention of workingmen-and Others who -wish servicable- clothing foiTeverydays wear. ' '

Having in his employsome the beat CutteriandWorkmen, that the CoAntry can produce, and beingprovided with a stock-iof Goods, which .for:- excel-lence and variety'eanicit be equalle4,:he is prepar-ed.. • • - •

' TO hIAX_E CLOTHES TO ' •
At the shortest notice, and in a style, that Canrtot be

DO NOT -PASS THE TITRE DIG-DOORS.It is not considered any.Troutde to show_ Clothing,and the proprietor feels conftdent that -alter an-,ex-,amination,of his stock; all .-ivho,desire to -purchasewill tind.it their interestto dealat his•estahtishirientaThe proprietorwouid take. this opportiiiagy, to ten-ffer his sinceretilitiks the-pniblie forthenttpreci
dented patronage, bestowedupon-his'establishMent,„,
and as the success he has niet with is arr',indicattonthat efforts to pleas his patrons,. have, not ;beezi
unavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall he-
omitted onlis•part tit securetheir kindniss for the
future.-. JOHN MeCLOSKEY,

Three'Big. Doors,
Liberty at

-

marl?-d&w
To Arms i To Arms t

THREATENEDINVASION OF. WEST;
• e ERN:PENE'SYLVANIA by Col. Swift,

wi 10,000 men,.notwithstanding.:whicli, J. M:White Will' continue to sell 'clothing Cheaper' thanany has heretofore been offered in the western coil*,
try, having- the largest establishment.in the city;tionting on Liberty and Sixth streets. 'Heir( nowprepared to show to his numerous patrons the great,est valid! ofcloths; cassimeres, vesting', and- chi,thing of all' descriptions, suitable for the apprbachingseason, that bas over been offered imthis,market;towhich all can have the Right of Way. Observe tho.corner, No. 167, liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor.

Milr ltana. McKee.

STILLcontinues in his old basiness ofmanufactur=lug- Wagons, L'arts, Timber. Wheels,Trucks, and WheelbarroWs;on Fifth street, betWeettWood and Smithfield, where he keeps constantlyonhand, or made to order .in the shortest nal* anyamount of work,'by the-best of workmen and geedMaterials, and ,at -prices to snit the-timeti.i "Aokiengaged in the Santa Fe trade,and'.Furnaceare"requested to give him a call before-Purchasing:elsewhere: . - - ap7l
.

- Allegheny -Cemetery.-

PERSONS desirous of purehasinelOts thii
_Cemetery are referred ..for information to theSuperintendent on the- ,ground,s •or to -2E:Y Thorn.;Druggist, ',corner of Penn-and Hand streeti, Pith k.""burgh, By order of the Board. J. CHISLE.Tfrs..-"`-::dee.1l Siipirintendent.:;•.

.. -

. 1 ... European-Agency.

.EIL,
11DEMITTANCES of money on-moxTerate. termai

can be made' during.my:absence in--...Enrepeito.
every part of•Ireland, England, Scotland, 'WalesZa.the continent ofEurope. Legacies,.debts,.prope ,
or cleims recovered, searches for will,titres an
doeunientS effected, and other Eurispeani,burinagl
transacted, by applying to ,Thmes,May,Water street,
Pittsburgh. -

-.
. . B. Xrr.llAZit: -

-

oetl2- -; Agent and Attorney at 'law, Pritglitqgb:
ITTSBURGH. 141.A.IillpACTIJAP TOBACCO-114..20 kegs Pltig•Tobacco;- _

• 5 " • Ladies, TyAst,idet.
10. !F.. Va. do; ,J

. •10 r, Cav'd, Is tump.,-doI.- -
-

In store and for-zale by J&J .141,1)EVITZ;;, ,

ap2o,- - • -222Libertt

__ _.
- ,

"=

• Jai
IARUGGIST A,
j kat-street, thj

bqrgli, will haTo
assortment of the
he will sell on thd
eians sending ordi
and supplied vial
genaine. •

Physicians,' pre
neatly 'prepared fii
fif:the daynight

Also,forBales; perfumery.- I

M. Townson42 .
D APOTHECARY, No. 45,Afar.

,•ee doors.abotie.Third stred,.Pitts-
onstardly On hand. n well selected
best and freshest Medicines, which

most re:a -301100 'terms. Physi-
OrS will be promptly attended to,
•,.articles they may rely tipen as

acriptions will le ace irately and
rom-the best materials, at any hour

p.'large _stock': of fresli, and, griod
d0q3 .0 -'

rl:‘
• ,

MMM

dlotfitti4,
Loihing:;clothing vicibthingHENRY;MORRiSON,--MERCHANT

- •

•
-

, No 150__Ealerty street.' •
FIIIIE,subseribcr respestfuly infarras,hiiPld curio•11 =err; =lithe public genendlY-thattlie-hasjinit .returned-from:the Eastern Cities, ; and lialtreteria alarrge and well selected assortment-of Cloth;
Metes, Vestings, anclall other materials•for therman-
ufacture of_Clothing and is prepared to make-Gem.:.tlements Clothing of every description impeati'ser—-
vidable,and'fashionable style. -

From many-years esperiencelnthe business ]o-
is enabled_ to -select-stock 'with Mire-andjuditeMetit„
and as he employs -good-workmen., he is

giving satislitction toall whO may Wier hMeWitli,
,a call.. ills stock-ofReidy madeClothing,ls large
well mado, and manufaetured,orthe hest-materials:,

He has also on hand au assortment of.Stockn, Sus,
polders Handkerchiefs, and Other articles in his

,

His prices are as reasonable as those ofany othe,
establishment inthe West.

andfriends d the publiC-generallv are irmit--
e.d to give hint - a. call. - .1-I.IIkRY 11ORT:190N, -.

ap.2311:3m N0.150 Liberty_ttrcely
Aar Acrostic'.

"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS'._
,Just received, a: splendid assortment of Spring and;and Smiimer goods;.

Unsurpaised -fbi quantity, quality or ' ' .
Style.. The-Proprietor-of this establislunent

_Takes great pleasure in informing his-file/ids and We -.
publie

In general, that he is now prepared to fill all,order'sthat his..-
Numerous customers may favor him 'with, ..Strangersand

_

Travelers -would do' well, in visiting the
Iron City; to,call and examine his extensive and-- well'
Made stock of ready made clothing. He hai.u.com-'pinto assortnient scif." _ • s.English cloth, to which- he would invite. atteritleir,
French cloths of every color and quality, wichheis

.Offering ata Very small advance on 'eastern, prices.Remember at this store younrenoteskedtVvorices;.
Convinced that, small "profits and uuick sales is the

beat'way to secure custom: •• ' • ' -

Having in his employ the-best worktheti he earilivez... _

Every article made at lisesmblislonent fo lit well,,
:And to be of the best' materials; he would agaiti'M.
• - - -

Purchasers genetnlly to give him a call '
Before purchasing in any other place,. ,
As he is confidentthat he can sell thorn as good good*"

- •at as
Reasonable prices as any hOilse in this city,
Going -so fix as to say a Hide cheaper.„
All his goods are new, and_ of handsorlie,..paiterns,

_purchased . . -
In the the east bat a few w:eoki.since. :The rpibscri-•

Now.returns Ids thanks to, his friends and the"public

Solicits a continuance of their faiors
lro?!.City Clothin Store, No. 132 Liberty street
mar,7 . ' C. BPCLOSKEY.

E-. 11.11 ILT AND A T—W 0 it-KW*
'Pittsburgh Clothing Siore. -

. .Sli Eli Talle1712. 118y. MFsE aatt d r ul sPgeeen--IV:orally;.that he has taken the newstore athe Corner:
'of Wood and Water streets, pn "the side occupied by
Mr. S. Schoyer previous to_the GreafFire, where he
is:prepared to furnish all articles in .the.line'pf Gen.-_.
tlemen,s Clothing, on the-mOst moderate term-s;und
at'the-Shertest notice.- His stock' ofGoods is entire...
ly new, And has been selected with-much care' to.
suit -the-market. Hehas in hisemployment "some,or
the best 'workmen in the city, and from. long:ex -pea,
ence in the business, he hopes-to give general satis-
faction to those who may'favorhim with their. cus-
tent. . A large assortment of Clothing suited to the.:
season. Consisting ofCloth, Frock and dress Coats,
ofall colors various:qualities. He Offere'to thepob-
he as Good 'Bargains as any establishment in the'
city. He has also`alarge stock of :Vests, Shifts;cot-.
too and silk- Cravats, Scarfs, and handkerelticiV,
whichlio is prepared to sell low for cash, Mid cash-
only. Having secured the services ofan .;excellent‘
Cutter, he isprepared to manufactere- gannents_or.
all kinds to order, in such Imaneeias to render the..
Pittsburgh Clothing Store worthy of public patron-
age.-The 'public are hivited -to call and :examine,
foithemselves. - jy24-5,


